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PART FIRST.
I
(a) " The Joy of the Hunter,"

I (t) " Hail to the Chief"
Weber's Der Freischuetz I

Franz-Schuheri \

I he joy of the hunter on earth all surpassrs
I he fpiintain of pleasure for him doth abo'tiud

I hrougti wood and throuKh flooil, where the staif flits and
passes,

He flies in purMiit while the bonis gaily sound.
Oh, this is a pleasure thai princes miaht envy,

tor health and for manhood the chief of deliv his.
Mid echoes replying^ when daylight is dyiuK,

I o rest and the 'vine cup our labor invites.
1 hen, hark ! follow, hark !

•^'•"•i hy niKht doth ilhimiiic her bower.
Where oft we are sheltered from day's aniiry ularcWe know m what c.-iverns the wolf flies to cower

;We follnw the boar to his dark wooded lair.

I,

Oh, this is a pleasure, et

Violin Solo—"Fantasia Caprice,"

MJliS. .Vl>AMSON.
B.\LL.4D -" The Miller and the Maid,"

CI..U».
:ii! t:-, the chief,, wli,j in iiiunipSi advances !

1
1 (iior'd and liless'd be the everereeii pine I

(5 may the tree, in his banner that Kl»nces,
H'louristi, the shelter and grace of our line !

Heiiven send it Imppy dew, earth lend it sap anew
Cinilv to iMurtteon. and broadly to grow, •

White every HiKhland gTcn semis our shout back a«en.
Kixlerigh Vich Alpine dhu, ho '. ieroe.

Kow, vassals, row for the pride of the Highlands I

Stretch to j-our oars, for the evergreen pine !

O that the rosebud that graces y«n islands
Were wreathed in a garland, around him to t» liiu I

O that some .idling gem, worthy such noble stem,
Honor'd ,\n^\ bless'd in their sh.idow might grow :

txiud sh..uld Clan Alpine then ring from her deepinosi glen
R(Klcrlnli Vich Alpine dhw, ho ! ieijoe !

Vieuxtemps

' ^.'^" ' y"^" "''•y f" ""y moment ?'

Said the miller to the maid.
As she went along the shallows

In the twinkling alder shade,
" Kor I've .so much to tell you.
And you alwB^'s say me nay ;

.And with such .i retty lionnet,
Oh 1 you take ,uy breath away ;

For, h«y deal ! you are so pretty."
She turiie<l, and answered low,

" That's just what cousin Dobbin s.iy.s,

Hut brother bob says no ;

If you've nothing more to tell me, then,
Oh, miller, let me go !

Kor my mother's making griddle cakes
And waits for me I know.

'

" Oh ! but that's not it at all," he said—
The miller to the maid—

.Vnd he tried to see her pretty face
Keneath her Ixmnet shade,

" Ko<-, oh ! I'm so unhappy
From that twenty-third ofMay

When you came hert^ for my wheaten best.
And stole my heart away—

Solo—" I am waiting,"

COLE.
Kor } love you, oh ! so dearly
She turn'd, and tried to go ;

" That's just what cousin Dobbin says
To ev'ry girl 1 know ;

If you've nothing more to tell me, then.
Oh ! rail'rr. In me go,

For my mofher's making griddle cakes
And waits for me 1 know,"

" Huther Hob and cousin Dobbin I

'

Said the miller to the maid,
.\nd he saw her pretty face at last
Hendath the bonnet shade,

" I'm dying, all for love of you.
And what am I to do

If I cannot get the marriage lines
And go to church with you 1

.\nd it's now you know it all I

" he s;iid.

"So hless you^ dear, and go " -
' Oh ! miller, miller, wait a bit,

I need not hurry so.
If you've something more to tell nii,-

You can tell me as we go."
And he'd nothing left to tell her,
Yet he told it her I know

;

For one never tires of telling
" Oh ! sweetheart I lo\ e you so 1

'

Marziah

•

Mil. WHTTNEV Birch

,,,,.' «» »t'ng iieath thy casement.
While ' liy IS bright with stars atmve me,
Just fo tell thee, dearest, how I love thee.

t'anst thou hear me in thy slumber,

..jm'"*
•''''"™' Ijelieve that thou art waking v

Wilt thou tell me on the morrow
That my poor fond heart is worth the taking ?

I have waited, I am wearj',
.\nd the stars that were so bright are paling ;

j (a) " The Beleaguered."

I
(h) " Tom he was a Piper's Son,"

THE I.,ONI)ON
Fling wHe the g: :e ; come out 1

Dauntle.ss and i.ue ;

Brothers, of heart be stout.
We are but few.

Hring from the battlements
Our flag again !

Tho' by the leader lent.
It hath no stain.

Mothers and wives to prayer
From morn till eve ;

The Lord of Hosts will care
For all wf leave.

I'lead that we sought not light.
Nor chose the field,

Hut every free heart's right
'.V c CiM\: i'tiii J ielu.

^..

MOCKJm>GE.
1 am lonely iii the dawning,
And my heart, my poor fond heart, is failing.

Wouldst thou whisper words of comfort

ii.'f
*'y '"'"'''" '^°"''' Kuess how mine is aching'.'

\V lit thou tell me ere the sunset
That the love of ye.irs is worth the taking ';

fill the stars are all gone out alx>ve me,
I have wailed till the morning.

Just to tell thee, dearest, how I love ihee,

Arthur S. Sullivan
E. Towmhmd Driffield \

.VRiox ciAr«. ^

Who needs the trumpet blow n
To make him lM)Id '>.

Who speaks in undertone
Of ransom gold ?

l*t such his counsel hide
In vault or cave.

We h.ivc no time to chide
A willing slave.

.Mothers and wives to prayer.
Relief is nigh !

For you each arm will dare
Deeds nm to die.

For sure as (ire doth l>l;i/e,

Or foams the sea,
Vollshn!! ;!-r!!i-!-.t 'rr-rsii..

.Songs of the fr«e.

\
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Tom, he was a piper's son,
He learned to play when he was yountf,
lltie all the tunes Ihnt he could play
Was " Over the HilK and Far Away."

-ru "V^""? *"'^ P'P* •""''* *'i«h « "O'se
I hat he ^)lca.se^l Iwth the Klrls and liow,
.Viid they all stopped to hear him play
Over the HilU ami Far Away."

Tom with hii pint did play with such skill
I hat those whohesrd him could ne\'er stand still,

Violin Solo—" Mazurka."

Mils.
Solo—" M'Appari," (Marta)

MU. WIIITN
.Nf'appari lutt amor, il mio sgunrdo lincontro ;

Bella si che il mio cor ansioso a lei volo :

.Mi fen, m'invBKhi (luellangelica l>e!ta,

Sculta in cor dal' amor cancell.irsi non fiotra :

II pensier di peter pnlpitar con lei damor,
Puo sopir il niartir che maffanna e strazia il cor.

•Marta, .Nfarta, tu sparisti.

K il mio cor col tuo n'ando I

Th la jwce mi rapisti,

Di dolor io moriro.

" Merry May," (by request)
MIS8 KLT.A COI-F AN1>

Kippling hroolc, what Rbds thee so
llubbhiig leaping, munnVing low,
l.ighily throwmg silv'ry spray,O er the hanks so green and gay'*
List ning flow'rets all are waainV
ror the news I'm now relating,
Joj-ous .May has now arrived.

Warbling larks in sunny rays.Why so clerT yourjo>-ful lays,
p>ng»ng, rising, ah, so high,
Out otken of e fery eye

?

ADAM80N.

Whenever they heard they began to dance.
Even pigs on their hind legs would after him prance.
He met Dame Trot with her Iswkct of eggs.
He used his pipe and she used her legs.
She danced aljout till the eggs were all broke ;

She began to fret, Imt he laughed at the joke.
He met across fellow lieating an ass
Well laden with [lots, pans, iHshes and glass ;He took out Ins pipe and playt-d them a time.
And the jacka.ss's load was lightened fnll soon.

JViettiaivski

KY MOOKRIDO£.
.My raptured g,-/e >i»cc first ciichajitiug.

Softly, bnghtly, her form appcard,
Its b^uty rare my vision haunting.

Still to me remains endeared.
Hor«, my heart viiinly filling
On life's journey by her tide,

I to wend had Iwtii willing.
Fain with her had lived smii died ;

Hut that dream soul entrancing.
Fled as fades the cloud in air,

Like a ssvift meteor gla.iciiig.
Left me doomed to dark despair.

^'"rtha, Martlia, do not leave me,
I'hou sole c.'i-ie of all my woe !

Do not leave n - l>roken-hearte<l.
Lonely to ni\ rave to go.

Flotoio

THE LOXDON AliroX CLUH.
Franz Abt

We to heaven alone must bring it,
Vea, to list'ning clouds mustsmg it.

Joyous May has now arrived.

Why my heart dost beat so free.
Say, what tills ihee so with glee,
liounding as if far a*ay.
Thou wouldst meet the coming day'/
Let me heat with Joy and ple.isure,
Jovs of freedom have nome,isure
Now sweet May at last is come.

j (a) " Hope,"

( (6J " Song of Winter,"

C omc to the woods with me, love,
Lome where the sweet birds sing

t ome to the woods with me, love.
And watch the wild flowers spAngWhat the our hearts be full of care;
1 hat cam shall lss away—

ITie darkest hou r f night, love.
Is that before the day.

Why shouldst thou weep to see, love,
I hat all things bright must fad-;?

itiink how when tints of autumn
Deck forth the forest glade.

It IS fairer than the spring
Or fhe noon of summer day.

Ah I wherefore should we weep to tlihili
Youth s dream must pass away 'I

And when "inter's storms, love.
Sweep the forests bare,

Lre the le.ives h.ive left the stem,
I'resh leaves are budding there •

So, in the stricken heart.
Whilst cherishetl hopes decay

New hopes spring forth to life
'

Lre those have passed away.

List to that m_>-stic haip, love,
1 he wild winds make their own,

Still to the breezss' voice
It yields an aiisw'ring tone.

Hark, as the uailing notes
So sadly fall to dio.

The ihnlling strings .igain
Pour forth sweet harmony.

C:ome to tlie wikkIs with me, lo^ e.
Come with a spirit light :

PART SECOND.

IIK LONDON ARION VLVli.

G. M. Garrett

y. L. Hatton

V^ioLrv .Solo " Tk." F

Hear the rejoicing song of birds.
l.aze qii the waters bright :

Let not your heart l>e full of can—
Drive c.ire and grief away :

Think how the darkest, longest night
Is follovved by the day.

Loi,d blow the winds with l.lustering breath
.Anc snow falls coH upon the heath.

And hill and vale look drear.
1 he torrent foams with headlong roar,
I he trees their chilly loads deplore,

.ind drop the icy tear.

The little birds with wishful eye.
For alms unto my cottage fly,

Sine* they can boast no hoard.
In at the door the pilgrims peep.
But robin will not distance keep,

So perches on my l)oard.

Come in, ye little minstrels sw t el
And from your fe.ithers shake the sleet

.\nA warm your freezing blood ;No cat shall touch a single plume-
""'» '".' T**' choir— na>-, fill my room,

.'ind take of grain a treat.

There flicker gay alxmi the beams,
And hop and do what plcisant seems,.And be a joyful throng
1 ill spring may clothe the leafless grove,
Ihen go and buikl your nests and love,

And thank me with a song.

i-gen-u,

MUS. ADAMfSON.

•"»^»•* « ^..^ *

IVieniawski

T
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Ballad- " My Darling was so Fair," -

MISS BI.WA COI.E.
Taubert

My

There Rtaiids » tree in yonder ijlade
My love and I beneath its shade

Oft sat together there.
VVe sat so lout; and silently,
The flow'rets Ra/ed with wonderinw eye

U|»n my love so fair,

darling was so fair, my darliiii; was so fair.

Still bloom ilie fiowrets as of yore,
Kilt I^shall ne'er Iwhold them more,

Nor lasle iheir sweetness rare.

Solo—" Propasal,'

Ah I lovely tho' the tluwars moy be.
There yet are none so fair «.< she.

None may with her compare,
(or lovher far is she, the fairest of the fair.

Still stands the tree as on that day,
Jlut I have wandered far away.

For she no more is there.
I re^t upon the cold h.ire stone,
I dwell in a distant land alone.

And moiiiii illy love so fair.
And mourn my love so fair, and mourn my love so fair.

The violet loves the sunny bank.
The cowslip loves the lea,

I'he .scarlet creeper loves the elm.
Hut 1 lo\'e thee.

The sunshine kisses mount and vale,
I'lie stars they kiss the sea,

" Image of the Rose," (by request) -

MISM BI^IjA COIiE ax J)

While throiiifh a x alley I was straying.
-A ro.se fresh liltMining met my sight,

Such ample store of charms displaying.
My bosom f .it unknown delight.

With fragrant moss around it swelling.
Appeared the gem of Instre mild.

Oh I ne'er from out a fairer dwelling
The angel face of virtue smiled.

A strange yet pleasing sense came o er me.
I felt new life within me bound,

While 1 beheld the flow'r before me,
Unwonted rapture then I found.

MR. WHITVKY MOCKKIDGK.
Brackett

Violin Solo—" Spanish Dance,'

Solo—"The Last W'atcli,"

The west winds kiss ihe clove-- blue,
Rut I kiss thee.

The oriole weds his mottled male.
The lily's bride o' the l)ee.

Heaven's marriage ring is round theeaiih.
Shall I wed thee '/

Reichardt
in; LONWON AlUON V\A\\.

i'hat image fair of heavenly plea.sure.
Upon my heart is deeply traced,

It is my Ixwom's deare.-it treasure,
And never can it be effaced.

When sorrow's clouds arc roi'nd me low'ring.
At once the ro.se's form appears,

A chami each anp^uish overpowVing,
It stills -ny sighs, it dries my tears.

Oh
! flow'r that mid the darkness springing.

By heav'n's decree upon me shone.
To thee my heart is fondly clinging,

.And will not cense till life is gone.
Beautiful form tarry with me.

- Moszkowski
AlllS. ADAMHON.

W'atch with me, love, to night
;

This is the last, last time we meet,
For I must leave thee, oh, my sweet 1

Our fate is fixed, oui dream is o'er,
Our ways lie parted ever more :

The fault was mine, be mine the pain
I'o never see thy face again,
I'o watch by wood and wild and sl'.ore

We t « o together nevermore.
Dear love, those days were bnght.
Hut we have lost their light :

Ui't, oh 1 beloved, watch with me.
Watch with me here to-nij;ht.

MIt. WIIiTNEV MOCKUIDUE.
Pinsuti

(a) " To all you Ladies now on Land,"
(b) " Serenade," - - - . .

Tin-: I.OMJON ARXON < I.l H.

My heart is torn, my brain is fire.

Thou art my life, my sole desire,
My i|ueen, my crown, my prize, my goal,
Heart of my heart, sun of my soul !

Farewell ! farewell I it must be so I

Hut kiss me once before j go ;

Only this once, dear love, good-bye !

But I sh.-ill love thee till 1 die ;

I.ove thee, love thee, love thee till I die.
Dear heart, those days were bright.
Hut we h.-ive lost their light :

Hut, oh ! beloved, watch with me,
Watch with me here to-nighi.

Dr Callcott

E. G. Monk

To .ill you L-idies now on land
We men at sea indite,

But first would have you undi-rstand'
How hard it is to write.

The Muses now, and Neptune, toj.
We must implore to write t«i you.

With a fa, la, la.

Injustice you cannot refuse
To think of our distress.

When we for hopes of honor lose

Our ceriain happiness.
-Ml these designs are but to prove
Ourselves more worthy of your love.

With a fa, la, la.

.Vnd now we ve told you all our loves.
.\nd likewise all our fears,

I n hopes this declaration moves
Some pity for our teai-s.

l/Cts hear of no inconstancy,
We have enough of that at sea.

With a fa, la, la.

( iood night : good night ! beloved,
1 come to watch o'er thee ;

To be near thee, b';loved,
.Alone is peace for me.

I'liine e\es are stars of morning.
Thy lip;- are crimson flowers

;

(iix).l night : while I count the weary hours.

GOO SAVE THE yUEEN.
The ,uidi,;io- -I'c rn/iiested to t,main stnndiitg until the dose oj tin: Natwnal Anthem.

Jt' i rat 'Cell Of

j. s. ashplaht,
Percy Carpoll

• Geo. Haves.
I til.. . -r
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A. H.

H. S.
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W. E. Saunders
Fred. Raymond.
John Ward.
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